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OF THE

Grea1 C
ANOTHER LOT

popime s OA mearing
And no cessation in the

tains; mill iteIN .REAL PRETTY PATTERN. CALL AND GET ONE.

We 8tlll have about 10 Dattems of onr 12Uv Tjiwna that im nrn HAlllncr nt H4u . nnnthoi- - 1nT lnt nf
on

--OFFERED
Ruchlng8 at 5, 10 and 15 cents per yard: a few Parasols at sacrificing prices; some nice Silk Gloves and
Mitts at half value; 25c. Linen Lawns for 15 cents; a large stock of Ladies' Lluen Ulsters from 75c. up

$100; ask to see the Russian Ulster; a few pairs Gents' Hand and Machine Sewed
Shoes at prices that will astonish you. 4

" ;r:Ji ........

Ladies' and Children's Slippers
This week we will offer 50 Tjieces 10-- 4 Bleaehfcd Rhpincra

Lower than ever. Lace Curtains verr cheaD. We are
offer such prices as will insure the same. Come and

at 25c per yard, worth 35 cents.
1 case fall sized 11-- 4 Quilts at

$1.50.
5 pieces --

64-inch Table Damask, ererr thraml mrrrLntA
flax yarn at 50c per yard, positirely worth Irbm 75 to 80.
v A new line of Oriental Laces and "Craiffsaul Laeea' for
yokings, thejatest thing out and yery stylish and- - col.

Solid, Lilac, Pink and Black Lawns.

SMITH BIJILDINO. Ladies' Linen 1 and

We are offerinsr snecial barraina this week- - m T.A&m TAnpn
and Mohair Ulsters for travelling.

OF THOSE

mm

determined to rioaa not onr Summer Hoods and
see for yourself. Special attention to orders.

Latest Style SILK HATS, SILK, MOHAIR and

INGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine

BOOTS and S

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRIKKS.

TRAVELING BAGS,

Trunk and Shawl Straps

jpST RECEjyEg.

'(ifi'iliii k Co,

lot of

IMPORTANT TO
Special Reduction in

25 Dozen Genuine Freneh
from $2.00 to $1.25.

lo Dozen English Percale Shirts marked down from $1.75
to $1.00.

10 Dozen Fancy Colored Shirts, ererr one well made and
finished, worth $1.25, marked down to 75 cents.. ., ,

Aiitne above bhirts have two

5

fa
We are now offering: some Extraordinary Bargains fai Sum

mer "Weight Underwear ;at prices that will astonish yom.
ttents' bilk and .Linen Handkerchiefs, , Gent8, Collars and
Cuffs, Gents' Hosiery and Gloves, Gents' Neckwear and Jew
elry, all the very latest styles at

Wittkowsky
CHARLOTTR. Nt C,

c mm Oat Sale.

FOR

THE NEXT TEN DAYS

The following attractions will be placed upon our
Dargain counter:

LADIES' 1

Regular Made Pin Striped Hose,
4

Fast Colors, only 25o.. worth 60c.

CHILDREN'S BIBBED

Solid Colored Hose
At about half price.

Make Your Purchases at luis Tim"

AND SAVE MONEY.

A few fine Parasols at cost Our low prices on
light weight black goods Is being taken advantage
of, call and be convinced that now Is the time to
buy. Bemnants In Table Linens, White Goods;
P. K'8. Figured Linen Lawns, and many other lines
of goods at very low prices. A few pieces of Cane
Matting at cost. ' ,

And Seigle'a Dollar Shirt.
Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE.

a large

Jus-- t received.

jilt ICS
j

.1' ISSGsi

Grloves at

OF

matter until an official rprwvrt. wa
made of the facts. , :

I have the honor to request that a
conrfc of inmiir-irK- a nrrlarod nm smi- -

martial convened, should t.Vi hnnnr.
able secretary of , war deem either
aavisaDie m tms case. 1 nave thought
it best not tO ask for written atata.
ments of the surviving members of
me party xor appendices to - thisreport, lest I might, seem to be tam-nerin- sr

with them. ' T hAv nni.ncfr
since our rescue June 22nd, whether
their opinions concurring in my ac-
tion have chane-e- d or nor. Iajiijitio,
such questions to your action if deem
ed. rcLuaibe x utjeessaruy. regret
mat circumstancos imnnwd nrh a
terrible responsibility upon me. but I
am conscious that I should , have
failed in my duty to the rest of my

n 1 --i t a. : i i .yen iijr uau a xioii acieu prompuy ana
ou mummy. 1 am respeciiuuy, , .

toignea.) A. vv. urkelt, 'First Lt. 5th Cav., U. S. A..
and Com. of S. F. B. Ex.!,

--
4 Who is Mrs Winslvwf -

As this Question Is freniwmt t maicivi w bhii ain..'
lly say thai she is a lady who for uouard of ihirtjears has untiringly devoted her lime aud taienuas a Irinnlfl bhTStelan aud nurse.' nrrnrimi itamong ehildreu, : t?he has eswlally soidled the
coosuiutiou and wanU- - et this numerous claaa,
and,- - as a result ot rhls eft art, and practical Knowl-ed- ei

obtained In a HFetlme pent as aurse audphfikian, Bbe has eorapouodf d a Sooth log erruc.tor children' teethinIL it mwmun Him .bCilng rest and health', and Is moreover sure to
regulate trie bowels,.. In-- oonsequeuce of thU artt
cie, aira. w umow world-r- e Downed asa benefactor of- - her race; children eartalnly do
risUD and bless her: esueeLili in rhu ith
in this city. Yost quantities ol the toothing Syrup
sio uatij wiu tiiiu vn ucfvi, wetniuK ms wm

lo - ii laimortallzt her rmmi by this Invalua-
ble aricle. and we sineereli baiiBva ihiMiannfi nt
'children have been saved from an early grave by
iH viurij use. nuu iimv millions yl UQUOrO Will
share its beneflts, and unite In calling her blessed.
No mother Ma discharged T- - duty to her suffer-ing little one, In our oplntsn, until she has given
It the benefit of Mrs. WlnslowN SyruD"
Trr it. mothers try it now. Ladles Visitor Nhw
York City. Sold by all druggists. Twenty-fiv- e

A Remarkable Care of Scrofula.
Wtlltam ft Rjilror .f TjMwrta TT, t j

writes ah fnllnwa. "Mi an .v o
ula lii the hip when only two years old. We triedseveral nlrralolarta rmt tRa hi i
toelr treatoent Notlnlng your SeovUl's Sarsapu- -
m auu owjimgm, ur diwu ana ljiver oyniik

so highly, I bought some of you Inlnh2.. ann AnntintiAri tab-l- 4 m ha a u- - """'B WHOT MUCUllhealed up, He is now 21 year of aee. and. beinir
oawoucu mat jwu uleuicitK) aia mm so muca good
when he used tt. we want to try it again in another
wwoi T iro uu tu get some more.

ThA &l are nf man la lsta dfnanMi. t
Indiscretions, Allen s Brain Kood wul permanentlyrestore- , all lost. vleror.v ' and77n strengtnen all the muscles

Drain ana dqoj. St ; b tor $6. At druggists, or
City.

Rheumatism, Qont and Neural--
Ela,

It is scientinrallv aotfloH thnt rho.imotion.
and neui-Rlefi- Mnnnf ha mwi h. M.hi.i .n.
ointments, liniments, lotions, eto.; for the reason
luai iuee aiaeases are caused by uric add In theblood. The only nreitaratlon whifh nnifm-m- a- -.
iww aoiu us ruwini I li!rt KlirwlllAR nnfn at.- -aa rr.-

So Dry and Urittlc. -

'What nn vnn mnrvMA maVM mv hofv a on4
brittle?" We suppose the glands which supply
moisture to it need a stlmulous. A bottle of Par-
ker's Hair Balsam will do the business, and leave
your hair solf and shining. There is no mistake
AHnnt. thin Kn nn Tin rn TJaiitnMa n.Mnnl.w WlgllUU
wiui , iwiiiuvcs lauuvw.

AVER'S
Ague Cure
IS WARRANTED to cure ie ot ma.
larial disease, sucU ft Fever iicl Ague, later-mitte-

or CfeHl JVer, Kwaitteut Fever,
DumbAgxie, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-plat-

in case of failure, after due trial,
4ealew are authorized, by our circular of
July 1st, 1882, to refund tbe money.

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Ma.
Sold by all Drutsj,

FOR LxVDIES ONLY.
A REMEDY endorsed byth twt Physicians and

A REMEDY that Mr. C. W. O'Neill. Rood water
Aia , sttf raiaea nis wire iroman invalid's bed.
attd its believes saved her life.

ABEMEDY ot whicna prominent Atlanta mer--
cnam saia: "i wouia nave given $500 as soon us
I would a nickel for what two bottles of jtxa vueOr
icuie urn iur uiy uaugutor. "

A REMEDY In regard to whieh a 3. Casselis. M.
a., wuggusb Amvuasve, ta., says: "i oan re-
call instances in wblcb It afforded relief after all
we ttuai remedies 9m iauea.

A BEMEDY about wWcb Dr. H. B. Ferrell, La--
niwr wtiv uaou ior we lasstwenty years the roedlolne you are putting up.and

consider lt the best eambination emr irnttan to.
gether lar tbe disease for which lt is recom- -

A REMEDY about which Dr. Joel Branham, At--
wuio, mu: 1 iuT DZHimnea toe recipe, ana
have no hesitation in advising its use, and eon--
uuoiiujr rBuouuueuu Ik. ; -

A REMEDY which the Bev. H. B. Johnson, near
Marietta, 6a., says he has used in bis family with
the "utmost satisfaction," and recommended itto three families, "wha found it to be Just what

A REMEDY ol Kfcttb. Pemberton. Tmrann A Ttannl.
son m '-- nave Deen setting uior many years
virtfh, oonstautiy increasing sales. Tbe article is
a staple wnn us, ana one 01 absolute merit."

A REMEDY of which Lamar, Rankin & Lamar say:
-- we soiq dm gross w tout montns, ana never sold
y, w any piaoe du wnat h was wanted again."

A RE&KD.Y bv which Dr. Bausrh. of LaGranere. Ga..
says; --icurea one 01 me most oosunaie cases
of Vicarious Menstruation that ever came within
my Knowieoye wnn a lew Domes."

A REMEDY of which Dr. J. C. Hnss, Notastuga,
Aia.. sura 1 am iuur convmcea mat 11 is un
rivaled for that class ol diseases which it claims
10 cure.-- - -

A REMEDY about which Ma. John C. WMtner, of
Aimn ca, weu ana iavoramy Known au over tne
United States as a general Insurance agent, says:
"i usea inis remeayoeiar tne war, on a large
plantation on a great fettmber of cases, always
wilq aosoune success. . ...

A REMEDY about which Mr. 3. W. Stranee. of Car- -
tersvUlo, ia., certlnen that one bottle cured two
jwambers of bis family of menstrual irreguiaiity

'
, THIS GREAT REMEDY -

BRADFKLB S FEMLE ' REGULATOR.

Treatise outtte Health and Happiness of Wsunan
"WW - ' - -

. UR.UW1SU) KSGUiATOK W.,
' .( Box 2 Atlanta, Ga.

Itja are growing Gray or BaM

It jour Hair Is Thin, Brasby, brj9
HarshyOrTreak )

If tou are troubled with Dandruff.
Itching, or any Humor or Jtm J

case of the Scalp,
USK

Ayer'sHairvIgor
B heals nearly erery disease perallsr to

the scalp, checks tbe falBog oat ot the Hair
arid prevents It from taming gray, and to ta
unequalled dressing and toilet rticW. ,

Ur. J.u.Ayerfltuo.,Loweu, r.ias.

MORPHINE HABITipiun
Hams anr oOers Kaax&r wfcerekj

Ifnleklr mmi mlatenlr rat unrato- -

nuw.aji wAMMti from wwlnwrt mmAicaitamn ,r tiinm
Mi H. KAkll. a.k,IWrHtl.,ll .VarkUtfb

mbm Hiiwi to ofc
mm r .i .h niiMiMi om

""'""r ii 11 111 .111 .iMii I

1.

A Charlotte Boy Describes the Peculiar
Sensations. "

One of our Charlotte bosy, at pre
ent a resident of Hoboken, N. J., in
writing to a friend, thus writes about
the earthquake which rattled things
along the Atlantic coast last Sunday :

"Now for the earthquake ; for earth-
quake we most assuredly had this
afternoon. We had just fairly started
on our Sunday .dessert of ice cream
when the shock came. It was all
over in a minute, and after about two
minutes spent in looking around we
were at the ice cream again.

My own impressions were first that
somebody was making a big noise in
the parlor overhead, we being in the
basement; then it seemed that a
whole crowd of people must be charg-
ing around in the parlor, and then
things began to tremble and shake. I
next thought it was one of the nurn
erous beer trucks on a spree. A
Hoboken beer truck is a ponderous
affair a heavy wagon, capable of
carrying forty or fifty beer kegs, and
usually drawn by four magnificent
Percheron horses. And one of these
trucks, loaded and on a fast trot
over these block stone pavements,'
wakes things up with the rumble and
jar. But the shaking increased and
the noise died out. The chandeliers
were swinging like pendulums. I,
with all my 165 solid in a steady
chair, was rocking and shaking about

everybody ditto and all more or.
less frightened. Such a peculiar
sensation I never felt before. I
could not resist the shaking,' and it
seemed that my heart, lungs and liver
were all in one grand mess and that
I did not care. I did not feel at all
frightened, but queer does not ex-
press the sensation. Mr. T. jumped
to see about his baby ; on the third
floor, and .he says himself that he
was so frightened he could hardly
fet up stairs. It kept up so long that

down my spoon and said I was
going to see the fun, and started for
the street. It ceased all at once, and
when 1 reached the street every stoop
was filled with people, coming out to
see what was up. - But no one knew.
I saw it was not a runaway, and con-
cluded that it was an explosion of
gas, dynamite, or something similar,
and fearing my cream would get
cold, went back, followed by the
ladies. '

As soon as we finished our dessert
we went out, aud everbody was in a
hullabolloo. The shock came very
distinctly through the ground. Every
one said it was "earthquake." The
feeling was all on the earth, there
being no report or concussion in the
air. It was a rumble" or roar like
distant thunder, increasing and then
dying down, and the shake seemed
to come from the West, Some
people who were in the street say
they noticed oijr-- wbo4e block of
houses tremble, people' from all
parts of Hoboken felt the same.
Some say the noise sounded as if
some one was hastily moving a piano
over their heads. I was a few min-
utes pastes p. m., and it certainly did
make things lively. Some say it
made the silver, crockery, &c., rat-
tle. We, 1$ not notice that, but
when, i?r. T. went upstairs, after it
wa over, h,e found his looking-glas- s

swinging back and forth. It was the
"curiQusest" thing I ever felt. The
baaement floor was shaken and I
saw the door vibrating like anything.
It oame and went in a hurry, but
was long enough for us to exchange
several questions and guesses, and
also to give us a new experience. I
am satisfied wth mine, for I
believe that very little more quake
and we would have had these flimsy
brick houses to build again, provided
we were left alive to do it.

I tell you Hoboken is "bang up."
With mosquitoes, co!4 weather in
July and. Aut &n.d. earthquakes,
we oan hotel our. own against sea
serp.en.ts aid summer resorts. Noth-
ing small about the inhabitants of
this city oi beer and skeeters."

J. F. W.

LIEUT. GREELY'S REPORT,

Uow He Tried to Reform Private
Henry, and Why His Execution
Became Necessary.
Washington, N. C.r August 14.

The following is Lt. Greely's otBoiaj
report o the execution oi trivate
Henry, at Ca.mp Clay, near Cape
Sabini .

PQBTS3IO,TJTH, JS. AUg. 11.
Adjutant General U. St Army ;

biit, I have the honor to report
that on June 6th, 1884, at Camp Clay,
Cane oabin. unnneli lana, it oecame
necessary for me to order the milita
ry execution oi private unaries, ts.
Henry, of the 5th cavalry, tor con-
tinued thieving. The order was given
in writing on my undivided response
bility, being deemed absolutely es&en.- -

uai lor tno surviving AW"W W m
expedition. Ten. h4 already died
ot storYattou w wq more lay a.s

the powt of dea,iih. The facta indue
ing my action were as foUowsi

Provisions had oeen atoien on xno- -
yember lth, 1S84, and Henry's com
nlioity therein was more than sus
pected. On the 24tn of March, 1884,
the party nearly perished from
asphyxia. While several men were
unconscious and efforts were being
made to restore them, Private Henry
stole about two pounds of bacon from
the mess stores. He was not oniv
seen...by the Esquimau,

. . Jean Edwards,,- - - v -

Due his stomacn. oemg oyeripaaea ne
threw un te undigested bacon. An

YSA011 was lield and eyery
member of the party d,eclare4 hm
guiliiy' pf this and other thefts. 4
clamor for his life, was raised, hut
was suppressea py ra put, mm
under , surveillance until our wan
ing strength rendered his physi
pa"svcel indispensable. Later he
was . one day intoxicated, haying
stolen the liquor on hand for general
issue- - : A second time his life was
demanded, but I again spared him
On June 6th thefts of provisions on
his part having oeen reported to me,
1 had. a conversation with mm, in
which .1 appealed to his practical
sense, pointing out that union was
necessary to our preservation. He
promised entire reformation, i but
distrusting mm, i issuea a written
order that he fthoujd be shot if de-ep- ed

stealing. Qn June 6th he not
pny 6t61e part of the shrimps for our
breakfast, but visited unauthorized
our winter camp and : stole certain
seal skins reserved for food. I then
ordered him shot. On his nerson was
found a silver chronograph abandon
ed dv me at jj on vxnger ana stolen
by him. - - In hia has was found a
large quantity of seal skin and a pair
of seal skin boots, stolen a few days
before from the hunter. I ordered
his execution by hree of tho most
rename men. . . . ; ;

Alter his death the order was read
to the entire party and - was concur-
red in by every member as beir g not
only just out as essential to our sate
tj. To avoid public scandal I ordered

Terms of Subscription.
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A. MINORITY PARTY.
Republican speakers and writers

North and South harp much on the
"voice of the majority," and try to
convey the impression that if there
were a fair' and free "ballot in the
South, the South would be Republi-
can, when the truth is the ballot is as
fair and free in the South as it is in
any part of this country, and much
fairer and freer than it is in some
portions of the Eastern States, where
large corporations control large bodies
of men who are compelled to vote as
their employers desire or go idle as a
consequence. As a matter of fact,
ninety nine out of a hundred negroes
in the South who work for others
are employed by Democrats,
and yet on election day they
march to the polls and ' vote
almost solidly against the party to
which their employers belong, with-

out any attempt at hinderance on the
part of their employers. .

But while these Republican writers
and talkers discourse about majority
rule, their party never has been,
since the day of its organization, a
majority party. It has always been
in the minority, came into power and
has been continued in power by the
divisions in the opposition. If at any
election since Abraham Lincoln first
appeared as a candidate the opposi-
tion vote had been oentered upon one
candidate, while it might have car
ried some States, never would have
elected a President or gotten control
of the National government. It does
not today and never did represent
the majority of the American people.
In the North there are arrayed against
It the best of men and the purest of
patriots, embracing not Qnjy Demo-
crats, hut thousands of men who for
a time acted with it, while in the
South it has practically no existence
outside of the negro population, who,
with a comparative handful of white
allies, are led by the interna
agents, ant qtb,er Federal officers.
These, and these on.ly, are its sup-
porters, and these, and these only,
does it represent,

As in pasj; campaigns,
so there are now several candidates
opposed to the Republican party in
the field, four in all, each one appeal-
ing to the people for their votes. If
the votes that each, Qf these candi-
dates wUl receive were united
in opposition, the Republican candi-
dates would be buried so deep that
the counting of their votes would. h,e
a mere formality, .nd thei qnjy hojae
of eJeotQn, fh.ey hve is, that in, th,p
scattering of the vote, they my re-
ceive a majority, n,q over- - all, but
qvep the Deraooratio oandjdatA- -
whioh pregent thA moat formidable
Opposition. Thus they hope to squeeze
through, not by their own strength.
but by the divisions aincmg those
opposed to them,, and continue to bold
the power they have held, still, as
always, a minority party.

Last Monday T. Q. Robinson, negro
postmaster at Bamberg, S. O., e&-graph- ed

to Washington. tbAt he had
been shot at, his hfe threatened, if he
did, not resign hia position as post
master, and that h had therefore
closed the office and left the town.
Investigation by a postoffice inspector
shows that it was a put up job by
several other Republicans to drive
him out of town and get the office for
another negro, Fred Nix, the leader
of the faction opposed to Rob,iiiSQn.

The Rjev. Mr. EJalJ, whoi started: the
slander ajgans Governor Cleveland,
wants $2Ji,000, from, the Boston Elerald
for publishing a statement to the
effect that Mr. Ball was not a model
of moral propriety himself. When
Mr. Ball puts his damage at $25,000
he places a pretty high value on him-

self. It would take him several life-

times to realize that much at his
usual rate of compensation for cam-

paign services. - :

The Chico ribujr, ft Repu,blican
pper, "admits, tha the Republican,
prpspects in Ohio are, now .very
gloomy, thjat the German vote, wiljj

certainly go to the DpsQoyaat and.

that thePfOihJiyofl ticket w$ take
iflany votes from the Republican earn
didates. The only hope that the Re-

publicans have is that there may be
disaffection among the Democrats to
offset other losses. : ; .

The Blaine campaign was'becoming
so flat that the managers have per-

suaded the Plumed Knight to come
out from, his retirement! with thg
hope of stirring naitenthuaasrj
among the .bfys, 4$ha Tagrfgve
campaign" dons seem to aggress'
verv much, except in the slander
line, and that has about ' played out.

It was real unkind in Governor
Cleveland to go up into the umbrage-
ous groves when Ben. Butjer ws so.

impatiently awajin his letter, of
aceraneV SQ that he might know
how ta phrase, his owrf letter. He
should, hurry up his letter so as to
relieve Ben. from his unpleasant em-

barrassment. '
;

Prices

Desiring to fill a lone felt want to Charlotte, the
undersigned have associated themselves as

GENERAL LAND AGENQt,

v. th nnrnose of burine. selllne. leasing and
rentiue real estate. Their operations will not be
.mniiued to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all property placed within our
management will be rented or sold, upon such
terms commissions andpaj meats as may be agreed
Upon jnT.,1rQ fn sail lonoA Hmt lanAa

V O Will li' HiT.l w GJ.U, .11.. .uuuu

Inuill'
under our manageiuouk,

. Free of Cost to the Seller,

For a stipulation previously agreed upon.
Particular attention will be paid to the selling or to

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only.

w. ii ro in correspondence now with a number of
airtles at the North and West who are seeking

"....i.ji onH th soil remunerative. Persons havlne
houses and lots or plantations for sale will serve
their own imeresu, u,

eTcOCHHANE,
. CHAS. K. JONES.

The business will be under the management of

Charlotte, a. C

aTnnrfnn sfaoArlruwl nlAM llf nrnTWWtV ATM

now offered for sale by the Charlotte Real Estate
iwncv. K. JS. IXXjnrane, manager, viuro iiuuo
street front Central Hotel. Charlotte, N. C. :

(CITY. " " :

One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, closets
1 In ah room, well OI eooa water, ioi huiai mwi.

in dywi npif nnornooa. rnco. si.ww.
Rna Hmeiiinv nn sth street, adioinins residence

4of S. M. Howell, 4 rooms, well of water and stable,
lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, $1,700.

o One dwelling on South Tryon street, adjoining
.iiMnn nf i(r Rratton. 8 rooms, closets and

pantry, well of water, well located for a boarding
House, race, o,vwu,

i One dwelling on corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
47 rooms, 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,

roil nf water: 2 lota. 1 fronting livers street. 99x
198. 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good
water and stable on the latter. -- Price, $4250.

r-- nnn dwelling on corner of Graham and 10th
Oatreets. 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property, race, ji.ww.

One lot on 8th street, square 96, small 3 room
Uhouse, good water, ayxiao.

One vacant lot, 99x198, on B street, good loca-
tion.7 Price, $1,000.

O One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x138 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
- Price, $4,000.

r one Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
V one story, 5 rooms, Close la; wou oi wauu

yard. Price $L2U0.

a One Dwelling comer of Ninth and E, one
1 V story, 4 rooms, closets; weu oi water in yarn.

Price $xj.
1 1 One Dwelling on Ninth street between B and
I I r, two stories, six rooms, brick basement:

well of water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

O One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 5

lit rooms, kitcuen, weu oi water; lot ouxaa.
Price $1,000.

o One Dwelling on "West Trade street, two
1 D stories, 7 rooms, 2 room kitchen, well of war

ter; two lots 99 on Trade 99 on Fourth st
very aesirame property, race oo.
One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land mileU of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds
well located for a truck and dairy farm; l in
timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meaaow. .race au per acre.

I r One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
l tj between i ana js streets. Jtnce u.

ii six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.
1 0 The owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
miinufacturers, stock and dairy men, and those
ci:o wish to settle colpnies, to their property ,whlch
pifenj uiiliicenieutg to the classes above named.'

The property consists of six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located lri the counties of
Gaston and Cleaveland. In the State of North Car
oiina. at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the
Hlchmoiid anC Danville railroad company, xne
nrouert? has been used for fifty years past as an
iron property, and has ueen worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Yeljow RJdge Ore Bank, which has always yielded
an ore lifted for Its. rjohness In nietajllc Iron, and
its softness' and' touglhesis. ' ThUj vein of ore,
which' extends for two 'miles In length', lias' been
worked to the depth Qf 147 feet, Showing at that

' deuih a veld of ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz
ing as high as 66 per cent' of metallic Iron. This
vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
facts set forth can be fully shown. Various other
veins have been worked, and within 'the past two
yars very large deposits of iron pre have been

at otu'er npinti. Wftftln thp past eighteen
&ioths, however, the owners haye dlscoyered

of ore in Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be
fore, and which will furnish an amount oi good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
make it one oi the most desirable iron properties
to be found. They have discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which Is 1000 feet above the level
land. 22U0 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
elebt feet wide, which crops out at various points
from the top to the bottom of the mountain, show- -
cm in one piaae apoui vu ieei oi soya yen-- mis
i'ewcunbecracea oyer the top of the mountain for
6vm a ml'.e.und thts deposit atone1 would afford an
almost uiexbaastibie sudbit oi oreeasiiy worsea.
and above the water line. In addition to this four
other veins have been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
rrom 49 to tio per cent ot metallic iron; with a
small amount or titanic acia. ana without war mi- -
cmirartmoBphomgV tfh"&Hafctity (U Sre'lfi this

Besides Crowder's Mountain the owners bossess
Ring's Hountaw, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except ML Airy, in Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain is full of
ore also, in addition to iron ore the property has
manganese, limestone clay for making fire-pro- of

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex
cellent oaryiese uas just oeen iounu in large Quan-
tity. ., ; -

As a stock and dairy farm It otters fine opportu-
nities to those who may wish to engage in such bus-mes- s,

it has from three to four thousand, acres of
Ir.)oroi;Iy3htly.roUlng land'; wileh'iiroduces
SU; 'ghJlnSnd'all'kteal offarmW prdduets
4iWiy, isid it Is well: supplied wlta watei-b- f utifim- -
uj! "vrmps umjorancnes: '
''The Other 4.000 acres emiinmi In tha mtrmfcrin

sides are prouuetive of fine grass and herdage, and
itford excellent natural' pasturage for sheep and
cattle, The climate Is so mild that but little shel-
ter tor stock is needed Inthe coldest winters. - The
whole' six thousand acres' are now covered with a

CotoTiize; Cottbhrcora, peas, tats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautlfuUy.ahd
It is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It
Could be divided tntd small farms that wbttld give
fo each fa'rru variety of soil, and level and billy
and. It is situated in the Plpdihont ba, tfwch Is

jliftad fpr1 the salflbBty: of iSeJIihate, and the
healthiness of Its atmosphere. It Is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
Is located with great convenience to railroad facul-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all parts of the
country, and which offers great Inducements to
those who are trying to develop the country along
Its lines. The owners will sell this property to suit
purchasers, as follows : The whole tract, Including
mineral lnterests,for Sixty three Thousand Jollar,
"r "ill make favorable terms, lsenflng'the ttiln- -

mierest; brwliriseU trahalf-tlesameral'ln-rest- ,

payments to balarlce In
te or two years-- . ' ..' ,

'A valuable water power, which has been used, to
run large rolling mills, lies adiaeeit to this nrop-ft- y,

arm da ri be bought cheaply. Th property W
also lh close nroximitv to the famous All Healing
Mineral Springs, ajad to the widely-know- n Cleve-Ih"- 4

spina.
LThe town of King's Mountain to also adjaoent,
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
high school, iind several new and handsome
Churches. The- - owners invito the attention of all
Interested to this property, and ask an examination
of it. Any further Information regarding It win be
Sromptly furnished by addressing B, K. Cochrane,

Charlotte Real Estate Aeencv.
Tli9 Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently

oid to a Pft4ibiirg, Pa., oompany. and aGeiiman
sQioriization company bm reqeuny- - jjoug"!

' 146 acteff, a wen Improved farm, one mile5i frora Third Creek Station; dn' te Western
Railroad,, good dwellings 6 rooms, with' all

necessary oUtbuikHriMJ eood orchard well, adapted
forerdin and grass. Stock and farming Implement

fPig "ser acre.
1Q Trapt of Land, ISO acres, located In Jjlncpln

counrj, . v aaioinnig lanas oi bttuusgu
s Payne and othp.ru. A miles from Denver. 23 from
Charlotte, and 13 from Davidson College. Has on
It a good dwelling. 1 rooms, all necessary outbuild
ings, good orchard, good water, and well adapted
for grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
etc.; 35 acres good bottom land. In fine state of
cultivation. Price $2,260.
1 Q Tract of Land, 3 miles south of Charlotte,
Id 82 acren. known an rart of the Samuel Tay
lor tract, on Which Is an undeveloped goldmine,
(Known In the N. C. Reports as the Sam Taylor
fclne), three frama tenement houses, two room?
wcn.,eeoa nam vutmiH. nitur um oo annua
m the bMimisfis. fiotd . without ireserVe for il.M

One twelllpg,, 6 rooms,-two-roon- i kitchen,
U weu of water, lot 86x215 on west side of My

ers atreot. na Fourth Price IIJKIO.
0 1 One unimproved tot, 85x219 feet on corner of
d v Myers and iourth streets, rncesaou.
22 un uweiung, rooms, on Founn street, near

Mvem. Int. i7t1W. PrieS5SO. - -

2 Two unimproved lots 60x198, on north side
01 west tinn street, irice yaM eacn.
House and lot corner Tenth and B streets.24 Lot about 110x198 feet, fine shade, nice grassy

lawn and good garden with a quantity of select
grane vines. House has five rooms: two room
kitehen attached;- - Stables, carriage house, poultry
house and wfaU good water with brick dairy., ftrk
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GENTLEMEN,
Cents' Furnishings
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ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
A Striped Seersucker Bolt, worth $2.00 in any house in this ei, 0W b tofor ' ;

A Fine Cheek Creole Suit, worth in any house in this city $60, sold by ns for

A Centime Seersucker Suit,
WURTII 92.00 A3f 6.00,

'

Don't forget oar $7.50 Casstmere Suit worth $10

MOVJMOSIN KS wSSS--Aa aentW M ' 'mmA "lm, W 'wiWar at tbe
small toifle of 25 cents, So save your money by eaBlngo as. - ; ' ., . :

Very respectfully,

ra-ii- B. GoodsentbyKxproneBprotatibB, retched at out eaiiifnt1: L

THE FURNITURE

Men's, Youth8, Boys' and Children's

and Children's

Half I 'xice

THE

n

DO D FT

they represent the cheapness of the m.anvU8--

'

Wool Men's Pants, $1.50. $1.75 and $2.00; worth

in rea l.ness would fin a P.we renew our
"54 eY W l WW TTOf

WAK,UNDVLpPOPABTS
nw ttth ttttvi'W TtfmY Eniareed. Developed,
Strengthened, etc, Is an Interesting advertisement
long run in our paper, in reuij w mumv vr
wiU say that there Is no etfdeacft of nutntiur p

Kghly WwtseoV brterested'perwni may get seaje
AniliMriol .11 ntLrtJonlar hv AdcresSlnK

TMkdioal jo!luraW. N. Y -- Toledo Evening BM.
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One Hundred Check Creoie Sults,"tl.50. 600 Pair! all

SStSnSASJSSS to b found
promise to make prices as low and in most upr

CITRAL. IIOTKL COIWEU.

T. R- - MA GILLI
WHOLESALE GROCEli '.

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT

College ft., f?4irltfe. j '

Ordord solicited and promptly filled$1,750 . , K! ' ; V
i; i

m&yldJkwtf. lanueoauru : r
v" .
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